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The Lck of True Modesty
in a Man or Weman

Is the less of a grace that has been left
somewhere, never te be replaced.

The greatest ornaments of the human race
ire modesty and humility, the sisters of truth,
justice and refinement.

Neither wit, wealth nor learning can atone
for the simple, unassuming, unaffected, natural
ijnedesty, which came as a birthday gift that
'cannot be imitated or counterfeited.
I Modest people r.2ver talk of themselves
petfienally.

Jul) M, J 92

Signed QM

$12.50 Drawn Werk, Dresses
Once Again for Yeung Women

Apparently theue is no such thing as being able to
, get enough of these pretty voile dresses, so many young

women want them.
There are two most becoming

models, one with the drawn work
: nAtca nnfl rim ntbnr nn

neck with an

iuni.uB --- "- -- "- In lovely colors-orc- hid, sun
and uewn. Dn ... "'" sct daffodil, Copenhagen, rose

have either a narrow girdle anj white, apecjal at $12.50.
or wulc sash The sleeves are 14 te 20 year sizes.

(Sfcend Floer) J

A Clearing Away of Women's
Summer Dresses --$5 te $15
The prices are a third to a half less than original ones

because the season is growing late and the are
or sold down te broken sizes.

Included nre ginghams, linens, the styles are many. Seme
pongees, wash silks and voiles, of the voiles are hand-draw- n.

both lHit and daik; they arc in All sizes from 31 te 54'b will be
lets of" colors hesides white, are found in the let.

nnd strired and plain; Prices, $5 to ?15.
(Tim! I'loer)

Women's Summer
Wraps of Silk

Are Less
f XI3, S63 and $100 will buy

them new prices all fiem a
fhiid te a half less than a fort-

night age.

Mostly all of the heavy silk

crepe?, lined or unlined, and
often finished with the luxurious-lo-

oking fur cellars hare or
caratul or fox. Celers arc
black and navy and brown, and
there aie only enough wiaps
(or seventy-fiv- e women.

(Flmt Floer)

Women's White
Flannel Spert Skirts
Twe models, both simple and

ut en the straight
lines; each style priced at $6.75

late season price.
(First Floer)

Women's Fine Strap
Slippers Are Greatly

Reduced
Tna,t is te say there are certain

tyles among some of the finer
makes of one-stra- p slippers in

hich a si.e, here and there, may
W missing. They are all most
desirable for Summer gowns.

One-stra- p slippers in a beautiful
oft glazed brown kid, plain tee,

nigh Leuis heel at $4.75. Nearly
ery size.
One-stra- p white canvas slippers,
uis heel, at $7.75.
The same style in white buck-iW- n

or glazed kid at $8.75.
A few white buckskin one-stra- p

dippers, with perforations nnd
Uk leather Cuban heel and sole,
t 18.75.

(Tint Floer)

Gleve-Sil- k

Undervests at $1.85
Substantially under the regular

Wee and made of the heavy, firm
"k that wears se well.
All are the bodice style, with

"Wen shoulder straps and rein-i?!?m-

under the arms. Rese
:" ,s, the only color nnd bizes

e from 00 te 42 bust.
(Writ ALIe)

Apron Dresses
Frem Japan

w&ple' attractive affair of
mbrntrc,)0 'lth brlBht-colere- tl

JlKrt of thi"8s one Inwstecs u
Wi.i,yeunB woman wearing

nb0 thc work "

Jjices are $3.86 and $4.50.

t2.eu0 nre semo ""client
WES? 4.0US0 d'esses of voile,
jTl?na ti88uc-?2- ,85 te $4.50.

Wirt JTloer)

three-quarte- is length and the
square finished
attractive lace cellnr.

and

dresses mussed

and

checked

inevitable

The Latest Bathing
Suits for Women

Of knitted wool jersey, made with
long lines, in the twe-in-en- e style,
buttoning en the shoulder and
priced at .$0.50.

Other suits are of plain black
or blue jersey with bands of bright
color at the necks and round the
bottom of the skirts. Priced $u.

Labt cepie all-wo- ol jersey bath-
ing suits with little skirts at-
tached, black, blue, green, purpje
and brown, $.'J.75.

(Ilrt I'loer)

m

A Cleck for the
Cottage With Ne

Mantel
All this clock needs is a small

place en the wall where it can
be hung up, and it takes up less
room thnn most pictures, besides
being decidedly ornamental.

With mounting of dull gilt or
silvered, and a few have poly-
chrome decorations, eight-da- y

movement, S12 te $22.
CNUIn Floer)

30x31,1 $13-3-

:i2x3',i $19.50

31x1 $21

32x4 $23.30

33x1 $21.75

34x4
$28.50

ings in proportion.

t

.$25.:0

32x41,
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

America's Great August Furniture Sale Starts Tomorrow at Wanamaker'm

fpmiafy.

The Summer Sale of
Men's Smart Clothing for
Sports and All Out Doers

Starts Tomorrow
In the Londen Shep

It is a clearaway of all is left of the most
fashionable and finest for men to wear at the club, en
the links or wherever Summer pastimes call.

In the sale are:
Kenneth Durunrd English golf suits.

I sports suits of tweeds and hemespuns.
(coats, trousers, knickers) light worsted sports suits.
(coats, trousers, knickers) linen sports suits.

Odd sports coats of tweed, gabardine and jersey.
Knickers of white duck or tropical worsted or tweed.
Summer sack suits.

Naturally, no one stock is complete in patterns and
sizes, but most every size will be found in each item.

And savings average a third.
A Feature of the Sale Is 300 Pairs of Linen

Knickers (White or Natural Coler) at
$3.75 a Pair

(The (lallerj)

A Plain Oxford for a Business
Man te Wear Is Priced $7.75

Net the original price, for a little has been taken off to
close out. the line.

It's a migKty geed shoe, mighty reasonably marked and
one that is trim and smart enough for any man te wear.

Smeeth calfskin either black or tan with the tee that
is just between English and brogue style.

Comfortable, durable and geed looking.
(Main Floer)

There's Still a World of
Cheesing in the Sale

of Men's Shirts
$1.55 $1.85 $3.65

thousands of neckties in every pattern, every
color a man can name, are reduced te 35c and 85c.

Ofuln Floer)

An Oilcloth Cever
for the Breakfast

j Roem Table
i Pretty as a table cover could be
' and surprisingly easy te keep

clean, for a rub down with a damp
rag is all the washing called for.

Seme that are specially priced
are big enough for a round or

54-i- n. table, have Japanese
landscape attractively done in blue
as decorations and are priced
?1.60.

(Fourth Heur)

Leaky
Needs

gallon
smooth

Coin Purses Come
All the Old-Tim- e Goodness

Coin purses every size, many materials
colors.

every finely made soft, smooth, splendid
every

frame quality. Many have inside compart-
ments separate frames.

Sizes start the tiny purse slips
handbag cents the purse large

carry alone, $5.
(Main

New Shipment of Empire
Cord Tires at Special Prices

First quality tires sound construction, fresh from

the marked prices bring the
down pretty low.

Adjustments made the Sporting Goods Stere.

('llir (inllrr)
v

that

-- piece

Alse

square

here

33X4K,
x 4ft $31.50

35x4", $33.30

30x4', $31.50

33x5

37x5 $39.75

Empire fnbric tires for I'erd cars, $9.50.

Tubes for fabric tires, Vi, $1.75.

Extra heavy red inner lubes cord tires sav

A Reef Usually
Painting

Sometimes paint is all it needs
and no better reef paint can
found than Sherwin-William- s.

Goed, efficient, economical and
long lasting.

A will put two coats en
a surface approximately
300 square feet and costs only
$2.15.

(Fourth Floer)

Have Back
With

of most in just
and

But one in
leather and workmanship. And one is mounted en a

of extraordinary
with

with that in the corner
of a and costs 25 and go up te
enough te

Floer)

of
factory and at to mileage

in

$30

31

$37.50

35x5 $38.50

.'10 x .'I '4,
30 x

te til a(

be

of

as

is

A White
Goods Special

I.ongcleth and nainsoek in ten-yar- d

pieces may he had for $1.75
a piece 36-inc- h width. Women
with quantities of home sewing te
be done please take note.

(I'lnt Floer)

Ne Matter What
Corset a Weman
Ordinarily Wears

she is likely te cheese a Letitia
during the Summer.

Her reasons arc that I.ctitia
corsets have the best lines for an
inexpensive corset and, as n rule,
most women can only wear a cor-
set half as long in waim weather
as they can in cold.

There are many excellent models
in Letitia corsets made in light-
weight Summer materials and
either topless or with low or girdle
tops. The boning is light and flex-
ible, which makes for comfort as
well as coelnpss.

Ill Pink batiste, ceutil nr strinml
bieche are four geed models at

.OV 10 !ft).t)U.
(ThM Floer)
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in ever Joeiere rias inere reen aucn a vveaiui e
Furniture Under One Reef Never Such Goed

Furniture at Such Lew Prices .

With Tomorrow Every One Is Free te Cheese Frem This Incomparable
Assortment and Transactions Will Be Dated August 1st

'"FOiYIORROW brings the test, and the goods
- are here te meet it.

People can see that this
is THEIR sale, the sale that
brings the goods.

Mere than fifteen thousand nieces of furni- - --.
zi , .rure are nere at reaucea prices te prove te any-

body's satisfaction that new, as always, the
Wanamaker sale has the very goods that are
wanted at the savings which mean most te
these who leek for the substance and net the
shadow in matters of econemv.

1
A Sale for Every Heme

a &&rrr7-T-P

: ..i:ki.. ui: i l u lU i, . c ..... i ...-- t

aiie 13 lcnauiN ucnccu lu uc liic laigcai, nneist, most attractive ana satisfying
collection of furniture ever offered at reduced prices by any store in the world.

It takes nothing less to make a Wanamaker sale.

Fer all requirements within reason the stock has no limitations.

Ne matter what kind of geed furniture you may need, whether
it be for the least pretentious home, or the most palatial mansion,
the varieties and opportunities in this sale are se far beyond any-
thing te be found outside of it as te make comparison almost absurd.

The displays are worth coming hundreds of miles te see. Practically the
whole sweep of the sixth fleer at Chestnut street end is given ever te Bedroern
Furniture, of which there has never been an assemblage se large, beautiful and
desirable at the prices.

Dining-roo- m furniture crowds the Market street frontage of the sixth fleer
with beauty and opportunities.

The sumptuous assemblage en the fifth fleer, comprising the world's finest
examples of living-roo-m furniture, occasional furniture, novelties rare models
and collector's pieces, constitutes a great, rich treasure land unequaled probably
in the world.

Savings and Quality Ge Together
'"'PHE quality of Wanamaker furniture is an established fact. Nene but furniture
A of the finest quality could have made Wanamaker sales incomparably the

greatest events of their kind the world ever.

Savings in this August Sale rule high. An exceptionally large
proportion of the goods is 25 te 33 per cent less than regular prices.

Many things, including a selection of splendid dining-roo- m and bedroom
suits, are at 50 per cent less.

On the ether hand, many of the choicest offerings show a saving of () per
cent, but at that the value is unequaled.

Tomorrow, Friday and Monday next, you are free te make
selections, dating all purchases from

..

August first.
1.I..I. ...I k.....ll. 1 len(Fifth,

August Sale of Office
Furniture

The entire stock of office furniture is offered
at substantial reductions in the August Sale.

August price tags are new en the goods and
selections may be made tomorrow and also en
Friday and Monday, all such te date from
August 1.

The Sale is full of opportunities for business
men en the lookout for standard office furniture
and equipments at trustworthy savings.

(SiMrntli Ifiier)
-- ",

Cheesing Begins
Tomorrow in the August

Bedding Sale
' saju comprising all the stocks of mattresses,

pill elsters and bedsprings, at substantial
savings from regular prices.

Nearly everything in the sale is at a saving
pi at least 20 per cent, some things are 25 per cent
less, and a small proportion 10 te 15 per cent
below regular.

As in the Furniture Sale, all selections made
tomorrow, Friday and Monday will date from the
iirsi uay ei August.

(Mxtli l lour) 4--MV rrt-- s 1. Jti. Wp.l!'JH. i
s, 'y.H'fc
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